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COMBINATION of balmy weatherS radiating with warm sunshine
and the last week of Lent is re-

sponsible for the dearth of social
affairs this week. Many of the younger
set are passing the forenoons canter-in- s

over the hills on their favorite
horses, and the afternoons are devoted
to motoring with a rest for tea at one
of the attractive out-of-to- clubs. In

of all the enthusiasts one sees
riding and motoring, the golf links
resemble a panorama of brilliant
colored sweaters, with flying white
skirts and ftayly attired men both
mornings and afternoons. From now
until the general exodus to the beach
and mountain resorts, the social affairs
will be "al fresco" affairs, either at
the clubs or the attractive suburban
residences of the smart set.

Miss Loretta Jtussey, a popular so-
ciety girl of Spokane, is the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown
Caswell for a few weeks. She will be
entertained after Kaster at numerous
informal affairs.

Miss Lulu Paul, of Walla 'Walla, la
visiting here. She came to attend the
operas and as she has many friends
here she will be extensively enter-
tained.

Miss Hulda V. Linn and Carl Lied-Btro- in

were married Thursday by Rev.
James D. Corby, of the First

Church, and are at homo to
their friends at 1569 East Everett
street.

Among the events of recent date
was a pleasant surprise party arranged
for the celebration of George Berk
shire's 11th birthday anniversary. A
number of his young friends gathered
nt his home. 273 Morris street, for
games and music, at the close of which
light refreshments were served.
Among those present were: Misses
Catherine Anderson. Kuth Anderson.
Dorothy Rarick, EfTie Terrell, Ella
Berkshire, Eliza Brady and Agnes
Buswell. Masters Lawrence Baker,
Clifford Mason. Lawrence McClellan,
Edwin Matthews, Fred Matthews. John
Wiebers, Frank Terrell and .George
Berkshire.

Miss Edith Potter, who Is attending
college in the East, will pass her
Easter vacation in Indianapolis with
her uncle, M. A. Potter.

Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Moehnke were
pleasantly surprized on Sunday at
their home in West Lynn. Or., the oc-
casion being Mr. Moehnke's 74th birth-
day. The rooms were decorated pret-
tily with wild flowers. Dinner was
served to over 50 guests and were en-
tertained by J. M. Moehnke and Levean
Moehnke with violin and clarinet solos
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Heft. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Heft. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moehn
ke, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moehnke,
Mr. and Mrs. August Moehnke, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgal May, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
France, Mrs. Max Schwlchtenberg,
Mrs. Fred Schwlchtenberg, of Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. J. Vollp. Mrs. Ed-
ward Burke, Miss Elsie Bluhm, Athleen
Bluhm, Marie Bluhm, Evlyn May
Bernlco Heft, Geneva France, Geraldine
France. Retha Moehnke. Nina Moehnke,
Vesta Moehnke. Pearl Fisher, Alice
Burke, Rene Moehnke, Alma Fisher,
Freda Vollp, W. Bluhm, John Moehnke,
Levean Moehnke, Weslynn Moehnke,
Virnell Moehnke, Weslynn Moehnke,
Rhea France, Rodger Burke, Wendell
Burke, J. M. Moehnke, Fred Hetman,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moehnke.asAt Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday,
April 1, Captain Frederick Patterson,
of Alblna, was married to Mrs. W. L.
Wilhite. of 548 Commercial street.
Portland. The captain is well known
here, having been on the river a good
many years. At present he is master
of the "Butterfly."

The lnterschool hop will be given on
the evening of April 17 in Cotillion
hall, and all students of the local pre-
paratory schools are anticipating this
event.

Miss Jane Beatrice Mayo, of Chicago,
and A. Frederick Menke, also of Ch
cago, were married at Great Falls,
Mont., on April 6. Mr. Menke is the
architectural designer for the Port-
land public schools. On their return
the couple wil reside at the Mallory
.Hotel.

The Harriman Club will give its last
dance of the season at Cotillion Hall
Thursday, April 23. All the new dances,
together with the old favorites, will
be enjoyed. The invitations are now
being mailed.t

Miss Grace H. Baxter, daughter of
Colonel and Mrs. Baxter, Quarter,
master s Corps United States Army,
arrived In Portland a few days ago an
left on April 3 for a 10 days' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Dillon, at Big Eddy,
near The Dalles, where her husband,
Captain T. H. Dillon, Engineers' Corp
United States Army, is in charge of
the Celilo Canal construction work

Miss Baxter has been visiting rela
tives and friends East and across coun
try to San Francisco, during the past
lour months, fehe is very glad to re
turn to the Oregon-Washingt- coun
try, where she has many friends, an
which she left in 1909 to go with he
parents to the Philippine Islands. She
will be at home with her parents at
Alexandra Court after April 14.
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SHATTUCK
Parent-Teach- er

meet today at 3 o'clock
in the assembly hall of the school.
Charles A. Rice will speak on the "Cul-
tivation of Right Habits." Mrs. J. F.
Kelly will preside. The Shattuck meet-
ings emphasize the social side and the
attendance is large always.

Mrs. C A. Ward will speak tomorrow
at the meeting of the Stephens Parent- -
Teacher Association. The work in the
school for the deaf will be explained
by Mrs. Ward.
Irvington Parent-Teach- er Associa

tion will meet Wednesday afternoon a
2:30 o'clock, in room 15 of the school.
Miss Ethel Mitchell will conduct the
kindergarten in room 3. Miss Bess 11c- -
Crea. of the Albina Branch Library,
will give a talk on "Books and the
Home." Important business will be
discussed, and & large attendance is
oeslred.

Clinton-Kell- y Association will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, and
the Sellwood Association will meet at 3

o'clock. Superintendent Churchill will
Address the Sellwood meeting and the
schoolchildren will sing.

Holman Association will meet this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the as
sembly hall of the school. Mrs. Aria

WIG AND DARING GOWN MAKE
COMBINATION.
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The attractiveness oi this daring gown f'Tilack tulle with taffeta tunic
is accentuated by the Marie Albino wig. The snow white of
the hair and the pinkness of the shoulders make a contrast

ainst the black of the gown.

tene Felts and Miss Ruth Crocker will
speak. The teachers have prepared
an excellent programme. Mothers are
asked to bring their small children, as

kindergarten department will care
for them during the meeting hour. Re-
freshments will be served and a social
hour enjoyed.

An evening meeting has been planned

Copyright The Adams Newspaper Service.
Straight Talk From Ann.

'HE next day dawned clear and
bright. Ann and her guest, at 9

o'clock were off for a walk. Both were
warmly clad in sweaters and heavy
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Divorced Life
By Helen HessongFuessIe.
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Famous for their juicy,
delicate flavor, due to
mild sugar curing and
careful smoking over
smouldering hickory
logs. "STAR'S" are the
choice few selected
from thousands.
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in the Dekum building.
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at 10 o'clock.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club will
meet today with Miss Grace Amos. 853

avenue. The study of the
United States will be taken up.

Chapter. .of
the American will meet
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Esther
Allen Jcbes. "The First and Last Bat
tles of the will be the
topic of a paper by Mrs.

m m m

The women of the White Temple will
give an "at home" to the new members
this afternoon between the Hours oi
2:30 and 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. W. H. Selg-ne- r

will be chairman. The women are
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You can find"STAR" Ham and Bacon at the following dealers?

ANDERSON. Flanders.
GEORGE Yamhill.

BLUM, Hawthorne.
BLUM, Boulevard
BRUBAKER NORMANDIN
GALLEOLY, Ankeny.
GERRETSEN. Hanison.
G0Di:L.
GUNTHER GUNT1IER Hawthorne.
HELMER. Northrup.

MARKET Washington.
KRITSCIIEVSKY,
LENT, Belmont.

Astoria,

Oregon
Aurora,
Wurster

Laughary.

Camas,
Farrell.

Ilwaco,
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Hawthorne

Willamette Daughters
Revolution,
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Plttinger.

brlngreclpe

ShakeBpcare department

lovingly, quarrelsomely. Margaret Chambers

Eugene,

Bingenheinier.
Crump.

Gilbert Sehobert.

Giltner.

Kinney

Hawkins.

Suspend Operations.

PORTLAND
LOGAN, S. S.

OREGON
Hood River,
Perigro Son.
Van Allen & Tilz.
La

Murton &

Medford,
Nichols Ash Pole.
Monmouth,
A.

Nichols & Co.

WASHINGTON

Long Beach,
Co.

will the members in Act IV.
Caesar.V-- -

Every club in Portland is
invited to send a. delegate to &

which will be held at the Library
thie afternoon for the purpose of dis-
cussing the public market question. It
is planned to form a permanent

DEF00TING IS STOPPED

Idaho County Officials Notified to
'

LKWISTON, Tdaho. April . (Spe- -

The Eye
the most of human

because of its very
importance is sadly abused 1

Are you straining your eyes
do you need glasses

Let us help to save jjour
ees. Above Is pictured
a machine, invented, pat-
ented and used exclu-
sively by Dr. Alallem,

of our De-
partment, for the mak-
ing of perfect one
Kryplolt lenses.

More than 30.000 prescrip-
tions the past 21 years

public confidence.

Henrichsens
The Oldest Jewelry House la

the Northwest.
Washington, Near Tenth.

MANN. C .401 Hassalo.
MALLEY. J. E 4S0 Washington.
OLOS. AYORTJLN & KING JOth Morrison.
SCHMEER & CO., R East Bumside.
SCHOENEELD. C. L ."?23 Yilliams.
SEAL Y-- D S S E It CO 5th Stark.
STOCKLEN, E. R )0th and Hawthorne.
STOLL. T. A. 374 11th
TOZ1ER & HOPKINS 11th and Alberta.
WASCUER BROS loth and Broadwav.
WEBB, 33lh Alder.
WHITE PALACE GRO. & MARKET. 21st and Glisan.

&

Fayette,
F. L. Bunn.
McMinnville,
C. C. Co.

&

T. Clark.
Mosier,

Carsen,
Meier & Kelly.

Strahaul &

instruct
"Julius

woman's
meet-

ing

delicate
organs

head Optical
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proves

1861
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street.

GEORGE

Oregon City, .

H. P. Brigrhtbill.
lladley Bros.

Parkdale.
R. J. Mclsaacs.
Rainier,
Powell & Harris.

St. Helens,
Williams & Hall.
Sandy,
P. R. Meini?.
Shetterly Bros.

Kalama,
Clonninger & Co.
Seaview,
Constable & Putnam.

clal.) James Graves, county defooter.
of Idaho County, has received word
from State Veterinarian White at
Boise to suspend defootlng operations
under further notice from the state
capital, owing to a recent ruling hand-
ed down by a District Judge Ada
County. The letter from the State
Veterinarian Is as follows:

"I am advising you not to defoot or
accept any coyotes, wildcats, fox. lynx
or wolves for bounty the future
until notified to do no,"

The Stat Veterinarlun did not Inti
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HAIR GOODS
Dollar

CKKHAS 1
20-in- Wavy, were 11.75. now... 051Wavy, were $3.90, now.. . ftl.J.Wavy, were 15. B0. now... 82. 75
30-ln- Wavy, were 16.60, now. ..S3.25
36-ln- ch Wavy, were now...83.50

ivnd lbert

and

and

and

FRENCH CONVENT H41R
VERY BEST SWITCHES.

20-in- Wavy, were now... S.OO

$25.00, now S15.0OIWere (15.00.

ALL TOUPEES AT HALF
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Salem,
Bnsick & Tuck.
H. Doe & Son.
C. M. F.pplev.
Foster cc Baker.
Charles Lebold & Co.
F. J. Rice & Son.
O. D.

Sheridan Mere. Co.

The Dalles.
Ed Ball.

mate how long the ban would remain
placed upon the bounty rule.

Genesee Farmer lluys Hol.-tcin-s.

GENESEE. April 6. Joseph
Kraut, of this place, has Just returned
from Spokane, where he purchased a
carload of full-blo- Holstein cows.
There were 14 in all and 12 of themwere heifers. These corns
just arrived from Mr.

is one of Gencssee's most suc-
cessful farmers and Is going to go Into
th dairv biistne.

of

at 50c on the
WAVY SWITCHES.

$7.95,

Kraut

Wavy, were 15, now... T.50
30-ln- Wavy, were J25. now. .. SI 5.00 J

to Re Worn Over Your Hair. Natural Wave, Shaped
FonsdsliosB. KlMeat Hnallty.

Were
now &10.UOI

PRICE.

Idaho.

lOST MISS THIS SALE.

European Hair Emporium
348 STREET

Portland Ad Club

Sehmalzricd.
Sheridan,

Pennsylvania.

Sale

Buy Now

Included.

Gravs Included.

Transforaatloaa

MORRISON

Grays

ALL COLORS

On-To-Vancou- ver Committee
realizing the need for prompt service
mid quiet surroundings in a central
location for their executive session at a
noonday meeting, lunched at the

Nortonia Hotel
Eleventh, just off Washington.
Luncheons 50c and a mighty good place
to dine tonight.


